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i WeI, he's -an ol blackguardP L
peat I'Il betther eut his arquaimitancé, id Tim; e tren tiousand poundi.. Wly
wla'iiI 7 àfrto a good resolution. itsi fttue. And here am I, a poor boy, with

nAdi oS the work," said Patrick. "IPnao tweioùty dolIirs in the world. And mnobody
t"e r'1it' .foily dollars a mnth jeu wrote kùneés me.

ue a boutht oo placed bis hand on his breast te see if it
iVis, Pat; and wblat would you be afther were real, or only a drean of temptation ; and

doin' Wouldn't you like to be cierk ta a cet- as le.did so, Le felt the aittle prayer book in his

ton broker, with a ille salary 1" side pocket, that bad belongedi ta is poor fa-

-,Dop alk nonsonse, Tim. I've not been ther. There was no more temptation. He

log in Amnerica, but. I kncw abetter than;that. looked up at the stars tîirougi the clod-rifts,
1 espect ta earn my money with hard werk, and and pulled sturdily for the lights of the steainer.

i an ready for it. Now, where is the hardest In a few minutes he was on board.
work and tho best wages' . What the - did the fellow wanti" said the

, How iwould jou like te sail on a steamboat, mate, grully.
up the beautiful Alabamna river, with the, roman- "lA message for the Captain, said Patrick,
tic srenery and cotton plantations ? .There's doubtful of the proprietry of telling more trlth
bard work enough, and good wages, of course, than was needful.c
only jou inust work vilh the nagers, and get " Then go and ge it ta him. LIe miglit ha e
jour sl10 by Ca l ialis, jest a; jeu cati Catch i. hollored it, and saved us ail this trouble."
I[ow woid that shoot you, tny boy ?" Patrick made his way te the cabin and office.

" Just show me the steamboat, Tin, and you The Captain was playing poker witt a party, al
wl e . e bwhoin were too drunk te see their cards, or

So isey walked off te the Emperor, Cantain take care of their money. The clerk was fast
Sinford, with steas up for Montgomery. asleep, brealhing serYerouâly, andisnortîîmg at

" The top of ie rnornhîîg te you, captain," Lines te rival the steamer. The first mate wvas
nid Tim, who seemed t abe quite ati home.- n bis berth. Patrick tock a survey of the state
" Arc you wantiîi' any ands on your beautiftil of affiirs, andi tien vent quietly lo his carpet
boat ibis mornmg ? bag, put ithe package anong his clothes, and

Do yout think l'd ihave a drunken, blunder- vent toe leep.
ing fellow of an Irisbman, if I wanted hands ever Two important men on the boat besides Pa-
se much ? said the captain, in bis careless and trick were sober: the pilot and engineer. i-lard
rougrit,but not ill-natured way. as tUe Captain drank himself, he would have dis-

l 0o enoise not. ycur honor. Every body charged pilot or engneer, iD whom lie salv ie
knows t you woildi't bare a man that drinks slighiest symptons of intoxication ; for one

on your magnilicert boat at any price," said might rua bis boat on a snag. and the oether burst

Tim, with perfect seruusness, while the honest his boders.

capîaiu's face glowed like a furnace froi bis lu the morning, after breakfast, Patrick cal-
dleep pohaîtots. ilBut hLera is a lad" centuued culated that he should find the ruling powers,
Tin, i that niver takes a dirop ; and as for Captain and Clerk, who is a second Captaiul lu

making a blurdvr, lot a soul of bis kith or kin ail that regards the busines of the boat, in a
was ever knontI to Micake one for generations.- state of tolcrable sobriety. Se hie went upt) t
Let me intrrjue w> couin, Patrick Malony, te the cabin, and handed the Clerk the package
jour hoior. iI& jusi dite boy fur .uc an ille- with the message of General Wilkins, who was
gant steamer as the Emperor ; and happy's the one of îte largest planters on lite river.
day hell ibeaihg under the ordhers of Captain " Huila " said Captain Sanford, " where did
Sanford. eyou see General Wilkins-and bow came you by

" Weil, flu ithe mate, saitd the good natured se much money 1"
Southerner. lie was soon found, ant Patrick, " I wrent ashore iu the yawl last night, sir, and
half an heur later, was bard at work ioadmg ite the Generai gave it to me."
Emperor, while Tii: %vent back ta bis casier " Weil, why didn't you bring it to the oflice
berth ashore as porter te a grocery. at once ? What have jou been holding il back

CHAPTER VI.-PATRICK MEETS WITH AN AD- for 7
VENTURE AND WHAT CAME OF IT. Il Why, please your honor, J dut core to the

VeNwork oa W ThEmperor Cas IThe.aine as office last night, but Mr. Taylor was rather

it cilhe orkeindeer;er ason the Asae soundi asleep," said Patrick.
tht n h Riner telandings onteAa "£Hw ! 1mw 1-yes, I shouldn't wonder if lie

bania river are nearer togetier than those on wa ! î1, Taylor 9 ",i
'Le ; ad the fi · f aytin- a.i- as ; ley, 'J .r?

the Misi.ippi ; ant are, i anytug, a it- By this line ail ihe cîowdi uSocial Hail (the
tie htarder. name glven to the forward part of the cabin,

C-aplai Sanford was a tali, fine looking where men smoke, drink, piny poker, andi taik
Sotherner, with the easy, careless habits of Lis poiùics) were lislening, tlhy their cars widel
counttry ; great energy when rousei te exertion; open.
generally good alured ; witL a violent telmper " But vhy dittn'îjeu give t (cne, theng . I i . Btwwyfdin'tyouoiveit t meuthe .-when iritated. ib1 wife and only daughter I wasn't asleep, was i? '
lired oni a plantation near Montgomery, where a "No, your honor ; but jou seemaed se much
smart overeer took charge of the negroes ande the aie you was playing I didn't
made ttet or four bundred baies of cotton iengagein e na
tLe jear. Cajt:aio Sanford migitî have retired like te distur'b you."

trm yea river long ao, but Le iketh te life ta A roar o'f iaughter burst forth froin the plant-
frim thaead bieone ao,îuathe lie khe al toers andi merchants. "It wras that last gane of
whichlhe had becoie habnuased. He knew al poker, Cap.." said one. "I think the youneg
t-e planters, profesionail men, and lmerchavei showed good judgment." Anti so thought
that usually iravelled the route, and like to have the captain.
hi. cha;, drink his grog, and play bis game of " What's jour name ?" said Capt. Sanford.

poker " a sailetd. l "aPatrick Malony, at jour service."
Mr.,. S:andford expendtid ber taste ou an oie- "How long have yo-u been on this boat?

Caut mansion and beautiful garden. Their " Just this trip from Mobile."
Jaughter, Ellen, now sixteen years old, Lad re- " low much money have jou got, Patrnck ?"1
reired a fashionable education, and was theeo a .. •lsi

drte of ber làather' hteart. She w'as beautiful .lN~early twenty dlars, sir." -nprt o'ie d, anti te ge anti Very well; I shan't forget you."
daccomclisbed, .d uiited the generous and " Here, my lad," said orne of the planters, tak-

noble traits of her father, with the tabte and ing hold of him, and hauliig him up te the bar;
rtfineent cf hier thtIer. "vou must drink rith me. When I meet an

Patr-k stowed bis clothes bag t the little hienest fellow, I den't care whether he's in the
forecastle ci îte Enuperor, and went te bis cabiu or ou dck, he's gte te drink with me."

wclk 4: n la ithe first at acil, 'pd aiorndekb'sgttdikwthm.
worîk. c. was atwayLes irs an a ea, rapiti " Im much obliged ta you, sir,' said Pat-
atd cheery m is wok, sud hbera titree rick, modeatly but firnly, " but you maust ex-
day-s tihei Irtmaie cttnsderd him bis most re- cuse me.'
liable dck liand. The anegroes were strong and " Wbat 'eu won't drink?' exclaimed the

0 9and not to be trusteddrwhere quicknessd ,hs;upidi, anti netteLeîtsted where quiknesa flery Southerner ; 'by - , jeu shall, or thar's
ond inelligence were wanting. Tbe Germans no bars in Alabama. When I ask a man to
were honcNt and seady, but did not always U0 drink, le must drink or ßght l
dcratad a err. Patrick n'as quick te under- " 'Ild rather not do either," said Patrick, again,.
,tanid, rapid to execute, never surly, never " but if I must'-he paused a moment, whilst his
,.leepy, never nuddled wth drnk. He picked good-natured friend handed along the bottle,-
uta tie brit lare he could among the coarse and froi which he had already poured a good born

trovi5is for te deck bands. They ate for hise.f-« it won't . , to drink.'
grey ai* i•pate.ad drtk (lie blak cff frhmef-i æ' b ode.
ou of a big plaer, an rak leir bac cee Quick as a flash the man raised the bottle,
eut cf an iroi pan. Patrick took the purest and would have smashed it over Patrick's Lead,
fand! he could select, and drank water.if C Sanford badnt ht tiI ble

NeXi to Patrick, la intelligence, was a French f Captain Sard Lanet cauglet Utherasecie
Iu'e" aoito aen i îto the habit of drink- genteman's arm. He Lad watched the whole

e e, w h o had ld aiini m crime antixile. As proceedrng, and noi gave Patrick the signal tl
whela e.hmmocie n xl.A go below, whd!e he calmed the anger of his

ia Lad had a good education, Patrick get hlim go bend
phim a bd hoeurs, lu master Lis 'French, asty frieon.

kedbiphAireermran tfroda PtheckTaeononsa
while ho pieka up lisGrnDfenîeTuos second mate of tha Empaer>r with sixty dollars

The fir-t raturn trip (nom Montgoeînry brought a mnth wages; and it n'as net long theralter,
un adiventure. In lthe night, there came a bail belote Le hiad the happiness cf piacing in the

nu Sîehe thorei.lo>! Post-affice at Mobile a latter, containinig aidraft
• eaboaty ay 7"selt Lescn'ae for ten peundis ou lihe Bank cf irelaund address-·· ia y ewynt- 2 d toe en cra of Father Murphy, for the wridow

a~rs hov atch it was, anti who w'as a little boozy'. Malony.
S enid lao Mobile t',

Trie Pilot rang the signal to "stop bar." It - __

w'as, andi siin i, the rustomn fer tise planters anti IR ISH IN T E LLIGENCE .
hîiatts along <he Ailaiama (o senti moeney, ,

andi mreaages or ordors fr goods, as well as ExnGAîtNTs Fan RoMa.-Waterford, Jane 8.-The
freighit, by- the steamers ; anti Captasm Sanîford, Ion o'ciuck train from Cloninel this morniug broughtl
cf the Emperor, w'as widely known and trustedi. eleven flue fellows frurn the districts surrouuding te

But the nigbi was dark, andi the Iandiing dlii capital of Tipperary. They wre an route te Romne;
ibai îe iniied oteut, nt Dock bats d sud as they stoppjed 0Pon1 the platformn ai the termi-

<-ut; so httemlec ns nus, I thmought I never saw a fluer lot of well-buiit,
there ;" andi, as ui I Patrick was the first te healthy, nthletic young mon. As they passed along
answer. the qusys tbey were ,accompanied by a crowd uft

"Here, Pat ---wat's your naine, take the unr citizens, wbo manifested theliiveliest inter-est andi

-i anti pull ashora, anti see what's wanted.-- induiged la repeutedt cheers for tha emigrants. By
yaw a p te twelre o'ciock train feurteen more emigrants

Corne> ha liely , andi he ade a eow more eie- frein the saine locality arrived ai te terminus. i
gant expre-sion:s of hi5 own, nat pollte ta Use Ibaleve their riait wras anticipated, for a considerahie
ior necesfrary to menulton.~ number o! persons bad assemtblcd te accompauy

Patrmck jumiped in rhe boat, anti pulieti eut theintoai te city. WhaL ls rather curious, nons cf I
htl ie darkn s in t a few moments Le n'as at tenm had any btaggage with thte exception of a salai

mio-...nt.s. ; baud-box or a title buindle mnade up ln a bandiker- i
theaslioro. wlie in t m ho fi lîaled tha sd, chief, Thtey Iave Wateronrd this norning.

" lere, takie tis ckage. There's thirty- Thurlas, June 8.-By an early train this mnorning
four thousand dollars. Give it to Captain San- no oss tban saeventy athletic young men left this
ford, or the Clerk, ard tell them to deposit it for town (or iitaly, by Dublin, agood number being from

rua, Geaneral WVmi in the Bank of Mobile the the town, saome uf whom held respectable positions.

minnt îLey gel'. Iî's teomccl a draft" M hore tban a thousand persons sviited the railway
meostation. When the whistle was given for starting

Patrick tock the parkage, and tbrust it mie most vociferous cheering commenced, endmng with
Itis bosoin, and took t hlis iors. "Hurrah for the Pope and Galiant Tipperary." The

bonism is one of a formidable nature, and exceed- that she shall refuse to support thiose poor Trishien,
ingly dangerous to the well-being of treland. We who, after having given ber their useful labours,
wish the lernt-med gentleman ald be induced to et.- perhtapa for mainy years, may beconte temporarily
an impartial part, and denouce Orangoism in equally destitute on ber shores; while we muat continue to
strong terms. We have always said that secret so- support, at a most expansive rate, and to the exclu-
eletics, no matter o! what ue, ar- not only foolish sion c our own countrymen, le flunkeys, the poor
but exceedingly pernicious; ibut at the sane time we relations, and the illegitimate children of ber cor-
Lave maintained that Ribbonisn was the offspring of rupt aristocracy. This is, indeed; unfair; anoîlter
Orangeism, and tbat whilst the parent was pernitted blister, whicwillstick to us while foreign rule lats
to live anddourisli, îhe chilul would keep company in Ireltaind.-Natiot.

;g ~to-exeitorn8nt ple :bued, nô efdé k? i thît.AWiseëruior& ibt n ' %h
outred: Tie ie wore, indeed, ail spiädid looiin strong hbind, and if that were done'the counry
fello, tihe greatr inumber measring in height six vnid. .ot b hostartled by suclineidèn taae ntatb
foot or threasbouts. One of 'tbem la 6 feet Sj incbes. to which Mr. Whiteside allnded. .ilt .inmust net
When th onext up train arrived, about 40 young men be said that the Ribbon fraternity are at all times
from Balhngarry and 'KilIenaule, proceeded te Dub- i opposed te the Government. There were tbirtlen or
lin, ta join their comrades, who went by the early - fourten persons arrested in Dundalk in the inter
train. This was quite unexpected, and no demon- -of 1853-4 on a charge of Ribbonisn. la the month
stration was visible, save when a ebeer was given at: of March following there was a fiercely contested
the station, several persons congregated along the election in Loutb, when Mr. Cantwell opposed Mr.
line for nearly a mile the cause being soon ascertain- Fortescue, the tibn new Lord of the Treasury, and
ed, and as the train moved slowly along the fine the government candidate. Now, it la a notonous
young fellows-bada safarewel te their friends, and fac ttat the tbirteen persons who had been arrested
dear old native land in right good spirits. There were to a man on thea ide of Mr. Fortescue, and
were twenty-five fine respectable fellows went from they did their utmost ta support the governîment, and
Clonmel this morning tJune 8) te aterford enroule defeat the candidate of the people ! They tare in
to Italy. They were accornpanied t athe station by the pay of the government candidate on thait occasion !!
a vast concourse of people, and iwere beartily cheer- Some of them canvassed for lim, and they bad nioney
ed on the train leaving. Two clergymen went with with them, wherever tbey feund it, ta treat the elec-
them. Kilmallock, June 8.-A considerable contin- tors, and those who cheered and shouted flor the
gent for the Roman amigration bas gone orward Whig Lord of the TreasturyH These Ribbonnmen,
front titis station cheered by the blessings of the pea- lthen, ere not those terrible characters Mr. 'White-
pu. On Tueday a large unmnber proceeded on their side lias described them. They were white-headel
way te Rome, and we aI] look forwrard with the deep- boys during the contest in Louth; and, bowerer it
est interest te (te future fate of those brave Irish- occurred, there was no prosecution instituited against
men who are committing thair fortunes t the ce- jthom. Wbether they were let off because of the as-
fence of the noblest cause for which men ever strug- sistance they gave Mr. Fortescue, the governiment
gled and died.-Tippera-y Vindicator. candidate, or becausa there was no real foundation

Sligo, June 7.-At aleve. o'clock lastanigit, nearly for the charge made against then, la mare than we
100 gallant young felows, from twenty ta twvent'- can say; butt ila iwell knovn ln Louth that they
seven years of age, laft this by steamer, for Liver- were net prosecutted. Ve are not going te say tht
pool, ent roule for Rome. For two imurs previouis te therea is any credible evidence against the parties
their starting, thousands of the inhabitants thronged who have been arrested lately in Duudaik. Cer-
the quays, and from time te lime cheered vehemîtent- tainly the evidence of sucb a claracter as tht! ,1-
ly for the "Irish Brigade," and when the .steamer former lu, cannot carry muci weight with i. But
commenced tu more away, there arose a sitnulta- the entire affair shoud prove a warmnig te the whole
neous cheer that re-echoed from Henbulbin.-Sli:-o community, net te engage in any enterprise, antd net
champion. te be concerned in any body or society of men here

Cork, June 9.-Tbe enlistment for lite Papl arny au oath lis administered n secrecy, as a shield against
ta mnreasing very much i tthis locality. utn last danger. Experience lias demonstrated that such an
evening no fewer than 350 persens were enrolled at anti proves ne safety, for nothing will bind the
the North Chlapel, and ilt is known that is many mrie tongue of the man who resolves t etraffic l the l-
are about ta offer themselves. The enlistmaent in I berty of his associates.-Dundalk Demoetrat.
iis country htas gone on more successfully ban 'was | Ts.wr RIGT.-In writing t the Tipperary
expected, and more mu have joined than accoinio- Farmera' Club, The O'Donoghue, M.P., says .- I feel
dation can be fotnd for. A telegrapiie despaichi coUnvinced that unlesa seme pressure la brought te
has, lu consequence, been received from Englanddi- bear upon thle Legislature notiig can be doné. As
recting the agents in this country te stop rrurting bu tha bil af te Govornment, t wiii, according to
fer the present, as there were no means of tran.spori, my judgment, provoeof! ery little, if of any valte at
and the places or nendezvots in London were qute all; becatuse it imposes no obligation upon the land-
full. i lord, bat leaves everythng optional.

Eut-arusta Rhssuorens u HEra POLICE Fones.- ILLNSS OF BAItON GaEENE.-We tunderstandl that
Stlest tii tPie hve ben tver' uiertofs es- I accounts have reacled town respecting the illuess
' . oa e of this vernerable judge, which iave canset consider-

| rick within the last few days.-Tipperary Vindicator. able slarn among his nuinerous friends. Itl is sai
Tas PAAL EmrnAys-.-The following extract that bis state of health la sch that there la no pros-from a chivalroas youg Irialman's letter wdl prove pect of bis being able t-tresm his position on theititeresting :- bench. In consequence of the illness of this learnedIl Bdenach 28h My, 60. jutiga, thearanangements cof the circuits miii hava to
"Dear Father,-I would have 'nitten te you front edr-cast trisaday.-3forng NeVlusw.

Autwerp but w did not stop il)] we reaced ibis ta
pdace,travelling night ant day since we leftr ull, Itbase an rumoured during the past week thatit
sud jet -e at-enet a bit Lit-ad. I bae Y yares-call1à tle intoeno!ofMn. Justice hall 5000 40 reaiu
well ai lhome. This is a delightfut country. t shall bis seut upon the benc ; and tbat the Soleicitor-Ge-
describe it to you when I reachl Viena to-morrow neral is the Oficer most likely to fill the vacancy
moruing. John Nlaurpby wishues o te!l the young thus occasioned. On Saturday the rumour was very
men about Dowth that they are out men if Ltey do general through the hall of the Four Courts.
Rot hasten out here..- .- .- .-.-. The IacNMahon s-word of ionour is progressing as
Everythmtg s lcheap here, aud cheaier still at An- rapidly as possible, bearing in mind the nurelty uf
cona. I send you herewith a German hank note andi tLe article in rish manufactories. The bliade,
will shortly, please God, be able te send you the dIIle-etlged, after the ancient Celtic nanner, buit
price of a pony. lirian Garrity i well, tell his me- of pure steel (not bronze), bas bean manufactured
ther se. We will b come about Christmas, when and ground-muich of the gold orntati rntetatioo is also
we finish the work. Let all the lads couing eut narly reaay.--rhman.
bere have mustaches; only for - Murphy we Tirs Winrus a. inREr. -Lat nu one believe in
would be aIl lost, the ornaments on bis face saved the sincerity of the Whigs ta :hteir recent efforts te
us aIl. i have sean a great deal of the Continent by extend the eleCtiu franchise. The entire affair was
this time:-Brussels, Antwerp, Malines, Cologne, a make-beliave. They and their mercenary Jollowers
Leipsie, Bodenbach, and nearlyai the kingdoms of raised the ' cry,' inorde:- to expel the Tories from
Bavaria, lHanover, Brunswick, &c. We veceived the power, and enter into their vacant places. That
best treatment everywlere; cabiu passage, and firt n'as the real object of Palmerston, Russeil and Com-
class by rail. Al should coma liere-for we will pany ; and ta keep un th e deltîsion, they introduced
malke short wor-k with Garibaldi and bis bandiiti.- a bill far England, a bill for Ireland, and one for
Already the Papal troops gave bis volunteers a cou- Scotland.-Dundulk Denocrat.
pie of lickings. We will get our likenesses taken We cannet speak hopefuully of this weeks debate
when we get on the regimentals at Anuns. Hurra, on the Jrish Tenant Bil. Notont- hundred members
for tha goe and green! I bave pikedUpaarnge weore present. Mr. Gard wel-l was the only Minister
quantit eo ielangtages-Getman any aFrenchi permanently on the Government bench, Even themili acenaspeak ltent fl:iity. Give w>' aifectionsta ais mmbons tiid at tdin agreat force. leada-
remembrance to all in the dear old land. Good bye, ats t the Iri sh Secreary's mansures on the sub-dearestfather and mother, ever jour fond son - ,, jet, ac-ding te Mn. Whiteside and M. Logdeld,

DW. J. il goes tee far; while, if what Mr. Hennsey says of-D T-Ted ROrgus. tho virtues of the Irish landlords be true, the tenantsgNsws Focn fe-os whaomhavetmira ont- tomeuld e better off without a Protecting Bill at al],galyaet yung fallo wrho bave migratai seu ta- e says tey possess all the angelie virtues. Some-ltaly thavet hgnepour an eupon , s.ti semran how the tenants cannot be brought te see Ihs mattertuait> that -cihht an enceptiontthe émigts inlihat light, and before now they have made greatbave jonete lrah Brigade the moment tLe> rcatch- exertions to return t Parhtament men pledged to at
eo the reyfit Point a bchttby coiti haue en- tempt to a eld them against the r-paîcity and des-rollet Wa do net ha tbat an>' e! thont bave an- poian e! their lards anti masters. Se siak a! dis-
gaged in any other employment, though there surely appei tmentar d tala'onibis question are me, hat
must b numerous other employments in sucha beau- we are inclined to wish any bouepassed into law iftiful country ; and amongst the emigrants were able only t secure a legislatin basis which ma be madeand compétent young men of a bundred varous tho fulanuni a!ffuture a.ibr.- Weekly Bagier.trades, pursuits or professions. Oan the Ma ilthrow c.
no light on this remarkable fact? Can the Express, IRis>: INTRsPDITY.-Ai the recen; fait Of Carrick-
the Warder, or the Packet explain why emigrants ta macross a Mr. Dempsey of St. Belens, Lancashire,
Italy, perfectly froc te choose for themsielveas (as the attended topurchase horses. He went into Mr. Mi.
Government knows right wall, by inquiry, that ttese chael Dtffy's establishment and lu a hurry obtained
men are) select of ail employments that of a soldier change for what he thongit was a £10 note. Next
in the Irish Brigade, aithough they know that they day Mr. Duy, on chcking his accouînts, found he
thereby choose a life of hardship, low pay, little case bad £10 more than bu exp>eted, andi he wrote te Mr.
and strict discipline I Nay, more, they send Ioe Dempsey, inuuiring if o bad made any cash mistakes.
letters as full of rejoicing al tliair lot as soldiers of M. Dmnpsby, it al nte conistance ie John Ball in
su Irish-Brigade, as if Ibe>' Lad recoivati positons o! hie inahilit>' te famlea an>' misiake, repliedt iat ho
lucrative rewar.-Nathion. knew of none on bis part. Mr. Duffy, however, knew

Tua InISU VaUNc ERSa-Tm Times bas publiait better, and with his characteristic honsty, again
a s Itamast lNT EERS.a-he is as-ou lse d wrote te Mr. Dempsey, who came over te Carrick-a statement that a batch of Irish voluniteershad macross, 'and receiv d £10 fr h'm. TIe fact lewandered ta Vienna :-"And complained toan Eug- most credibleo 0Mnr Dtuffyr.

lishman of the treatment they bat received, and ex-
pressed a stiong desire te return t their homes.- -A corresponent of the irishman exposes a great
They had heen half-starved after leaving Belgium, - outrage recently committed near Navan. The Parish
Mr. Sullivan, described as editcr of the Dublin Nu- Priest of Johnstown ad resolved te trect a school
lion, bad told them they.would btter thir social po- at Garlicross, where iwas most seriously wanted.
sition by going t itaIy."' The aditer of the Nation A respectable tenant on the lands of Colonel Taylor,
denies the trath of this story. He say., "the above of Ardgillan Castale, gave a site with the landlord's
statement is thte ioast dodge of t/ta Britisht Govera- consent, anti Calenae Taylor contrihut s sbît-rip-
amont ta try and- cheI ithe irist eamiigration te Jtaiy.- tin ut -r ascat h cetmsLîl
The stoery falsse." Tbis morning's Star say-" Not- anti, o! courso, the Parisht Pt-lest mate pat-an.-
withstanding tho GovernmnentprcaainaantTeepCooeTao'sgnt etwthwo
fat-aigu enlistment, recruniting fo thenpa armyis balifos po, th acolhu enitot aeny preïos
stili being eracilyproseanutdin vaiufat oienocihb>' ejacut the toacher anti Lis pupis,
et' t-hand. O ne aingular plisse of tho moeenet ha anmbod nlse pide tue Thareston assignerila uwat
thtat uhe police ara resignag lu large numbears, laeneht> Io eiPtt atro tapissns
oret-o ejoin the voluînteer fonces." net appointe ptronî. Osas ibis be t-ne?

EMIonAroas To AMERicA.-A correspconen of te FPEns DEPronn icN-At an liquast heIt a t'ew'
irishnuan w-rites frein America detploring the emnigra- days age in ltahe oard-nrom cf the Killarney Work-
tien le te United States. Hea sys: :-- Thoraet- are thouse, on the Loti> of a mn namied Darnial Shea, whoe
this day hundredsa of thousands ef Irishmien ia the bat been tapportd frein Englant te Ihis ceunit-j as
United States, w-ha woulti ask ne groater boou freom an Irish pauper, anti mite dioed ont ta>' afier lis on-
Heoaven at this aidae! fte grava than an epportunity t-ance laino eilltaney Workhouse,. a verdict of!
to stake thoir lit-os le regain a footheld on (hein na- utmasaughter mias rebt-rnet against tihe Englishi au.-
lire soIl. Thuis lasinot te ba wonderedi at, tvhbo w-e itorites n-ho hait orderned the- daportaion. wea hava
conaider tai the Ir-ish are permuittoed to tait at bbe repaeatdly callet attention to uhis unjust, anti crnel
bardest labor, anti ai the lowest (possible reutunora- systemn of pauper- deîportation, but thora appears to
lieu. AhI situations eof case et- profil arc steadti- ha but limte chance o! eur- getting nid cf the evil
deoniedi theut, and nothing abat-t o! extraordinary w-bile an Engiish Parliament is legislatling bat- this
ahîlity', or ciao recreancy' te bis name en race, t-su contry. WTe aure rendy' any> tut> te takte back anti
procura an>' profitable emplojîment f'on an Irishmnu." find support fer cver>' lt-lih pauîpern unBglandi, if lte

Ho atdds: "TIhere has not basa a Lime la titis British Govenrment w-i lui exchatnge laake henie ber
counit-y dnring clayon jeans, w-han thera wvas more jpaupers front usa-those shoalse othe needy' sons,
paverty', ileness, anti suffering than ai tha pt-osent whomen she mends.avar haro e to iii situations whbicof !
muoment.' r ight belong ta lrishtmen, anti w-La abstract Cet-rmeus

Tis Anaxsrs.-Mr. Whiteside calleatstuation ltha s ums et' mono>' in their oasily-carned salaries. Leai
ethter night lu the Hanse e! Gemmons to the at-rests her give us back eut- own taxes and eut- qwn gos-at-ut-
matie in Dundalk on an allegedi chtarge o! Rtibbonism. ment, anti w-e shall glati>' relias-e ber e! ahi furthean
If ha la te ha creditedi, the confederscy calledi Rib.. troubla mt Triait paupers. litt what i unfair ila

have taken acdeep to-t, antdre very witaly spre
For our own part we have, in tic iterest of th
peoplo themiselve, an of the coun try which suI
fers by their losa, repentedly eavouaured to espOse
th dehusions wlich produce suc eff-cts."--Cork
Examiner.

Tai Inia Exonus.--The Coaned Chronicle is be-
coming alarmed at the apparently never-ending dight
of îhe population froma the soutLera counties, and it
even speaka of Governaient intetference bing neces-
sary lu stem thie tide. The trains are crowded with
the weltier classes e! the peasantry. -

,1O~.Duaar Eod.-Amongut Oi ieiet
ast&dig upon the late contest between S. M Greer,
Er. d r M<Cormick, for the repien -atn et'
the :ità of Diry, thé most notableis;
indictment of an individual suppà î Èe lu
the interest of the latter, for attempted - bk!lieder
the Corrupt Practices Prevention Aet 1854.'This
act of parliament provides thattha person. guilty ofbribery, or ffering a bribe to an eleatòr-to:induce
him to vote or refrain fron tvoting, may be proceeded
against by criminal or b> ci-il actibn, or by oth,
for the saine offence. 'iTha cvil action to recover the
penalties provided, and the criminal action loinliot
punishment. In :the case, or rather four distinct
Cases, against tbis person, the evidence h -give vo.
luntarily; electors of great respectability sLwear diz-
tinctly that ihe tampered with them, sd offeret sui
of £50 for a vote for Ir. MCormick. The petition
which Mn. S. M. Greer bas presented against the t-
turn of Mr. M'Cormick will be tried by comtamitte
of the Heuse t Goommons within the naxt eight or
ter. day.-Morning Nies.

Tii "PmEix" PRoisE.cnuTioN.-Mir. Whiteside bas
had the impudence te raise some question agai,
about his performances of last year in attemptiî1
te damage the goverment which succeeded his, h-
cause they had found it" aIdvisable" to drop the lter-
secution he had commenced against the Triah people
of Kerry and Cork. Mr. Whileside presutmes to re-
peat Lis old pretence, that what he calied the
" Phonix Conspiracy"' was conueeted withI tic
"'Ribbouism" of Ulster. Air. iVhiteside knoirs per.

sonally and ojNially ihat this infalse. But he knuows
that it suits the object of bis successors, I1like his ow
masters of the Derby regime, te confound the twona
carefully as possible ; and he knew that Ir. Card-
well would, as he did at once, answear that part of
bis speech by balmy acquiescence. So " the Hote"
heard poor Daniel Sullivan, of Ronutne, agaiin slati.
dered in due form ofoicial phrase by both IRiglt
Bion Gentlemen ; yet Daniel Sullivan, of Bonane,
was nover pror;ed guilty of inything but was oni
found guilty by a jury notoriouisly packed by 'M.
Whiteaide's party, quite in the old style of '48. Mr.
Cardwell, in answering Mr. Whiteside, alludes t,
Baron Grecne having reported to him last senmier
tbat thongb he could not recommend Sullivai,
" pardon," yet "I there was nothing worse in bis con.
duet than in that of those w-ho had pleaded gtuilty,
and beeu liberatedo or their wnrecognizaîncest
and, thereupon, the preseant goviailument last suju-
nuer " liberated Sullivan too." We hatve not bee
the apologists of the Phonix moveument, nor shallwe
be; but we must net let this insination on the pari
of the Chief Secretary pass without remuinding the
publia thnt no man pleanded guilty as admitting any
offenee,-that a technical plea f guilly was assentl
ta by Mr. Whiteside's intended victima, after th
chRagacf goerrîent, on thte unaai ndaestanding
! what folheed,-and ihat Danial Sullis nasl-

berated in simple accordance with tbat undorstand-
ing. Noue were "gueilty."

Tu lisiul LaxocAct.-We, the Irish of to-day,
no longer skilled in the soft speech of the Galel,
speak tihe language uf the Sassenach strager. The
nusicai Celtic tangue, lu which our fathers delight.
ed, las been dying out on the bill-sides and in th
green vallies of Eril li te towns a atid citis it 0

stutnk-non-n. lit tiolloeas anti Acadenaies il ,
contemptuousiy excInludu, or toleratuedonly i as aun
antiquarian curiosity. E-rtmineil judges insnl-
denounce il froin thebenchl. Inspectors of Nationsi
Enbioolq are comatisailtr ta piascit luout front the~
lips sud front theht-arts a! lietpasant childn w-
gatber to the echools. Stili the love of thuat o
language lingers amongst us-there are wel-nigi
tuto millions of our race witbin thiis iind who ci
speaic in te flawing accents of the Gael, aud bur
tirets ai abutants pore lovringl>'tavenrits picturesqsî-
characters again. Yet, for al] purpties of lit ,te
English is now the langiugage of ireland. Let us
console ourselves, for this, however. with the re-
flection that that English which we de speak is woi-
dat-fnBy Fronob-Ihat, onîsita ils Ango-8iion
structureFevrythitgtbatuta grandesi e int-e
words of intellect and poesy-the vocabulary of
science-the abstractions of philosophy--the e-
pressions of subtlest thought--bnve bn-en given loit
b- tauFrenchmen who caqered Englit id lit
Guihlaume c! Ncnmaneby-giren tu it b>' the Gautisi
ibheritors of the Latin longue and civilization. We
Irish gave the rude unlettered Auglo Saxon tun
alphabet long centuries ago. their French cen-
querors gae themi all that bas made their mosiacî
speech a language of civilized life. Su much do.hese
graceless Anglo Saxons owe to the Celts on every
side.-Irishman.

Tus Lott LiEUTENANT t.ND Tii- GauassroB ALIP.
-MIr. Maguire izutantis, on Monday next, tu ,ask the
Chief Secretary for iheland wheiher unyt ntice Lu
been taken of a statement made i the Suulnderi'
Newsletter of the 5th of June, te the following effect:
-1 We uunderstand that our excellent Viceroy ha,
subscribed t the Garibaldi Fund now being raised
in this country. ThB listasare kept secret," &c. And,
whether the statemnent ls true that the represaenttive
of the Britialh crown inl i-land has personalyi cn-
tributed, either secretly or publicly, towtrds itch
fund.- Express.

EtauRAToN,-The pt-ople are still tlying fraie l
land, if il; were in 1800Oas complte a asei-hciusee
it w-as iu 1848. A drain ls agudiii>' ywhlisît
would be tantanmotunt t the intrease in a country of
three times the ai.e cft Ireland, and as slowly, bi
steadily and certainly, depopulatinîg this nation.
The temptation in a great acasure cames front the
other side of the water. Porsons wI have nade a
hme for themselves in the New World areb a anxious
te see their relatives and friends about them thai
by every neans in aheir power they strive to rais
funds t bring them across the water. 3oney comas
lither yearly in bundreds of thousands for this psr-
pose, andi the cansequence naturally is suaneormes
addition to thoseo whboument o! employment or ne.
casaIt>' metuld tri-e fron thueir bamas. indeed, ot
thtose w-ho se depart, uct one itn 50 1s ptrebably drives
b>' lte diflicuhlty o! fiuding a mens o! subsistente
bure. ut the acqausition et' ibis moetty' wile il
opents sut easy bridge te thu adveanturuus acrosas the
octean, bas s cufliateral effect ba-dl>' less powerful.
The ceunir>' frotmiwhichi moue>' is soent, it is argtued,
muat neada ho rieb, anti ta people who at-ad it prot-
pet-nus. Thle conclusion la te a cet-tain extont co-
t-oct, but t>' ne meansa entrel>' so. In AmrOca
mont>' la e!fsmatller value iu proportion to îhe ut-
cessantes o! lifa tisnuit is lot-c; n-bila carful uob-
set-vers, amîong w-bonmwas ne hiss an authoity' titan
bbe great andi philamth-rpic Fasther- Mhathew, asset
that lath larige majority' ut inances mneys sent
frein Americac te titis counrv- ar- ntua the as>' etffe-
ings ot superdulltity, but aire t-raI by- adv-ances On
wrages, anti otena liard]>' repaid milth mchl pinchting,
andi on smnall outlay- b>' w-a>' aif inteet. Yet the
teedency> amonug tise mninds et' tIte people 15 es-an
'Westwaurd He l' No famnily' can be mat with o! iwhichu

one, if uat moe, e! ils membnersn is net writiung hoeut
frein Amertica. E-et-y sernt-a d uathin:ks of the
baud e! promise, whbere mages ana high, helpasuan,
mistresses nar-b> on tat equtalit>', andi, shall me add,
itusbands at-c thoughî usona pîrocunable tIhanu ir-
lant. Teo-eery youag tan titane is ht-id ont the iD

ductement of excitemnent, as n-el! ns vagune, anid t-et-y
eften falheclous, hopes af betteoring bis conduitin, it
cannai bu tiei tht thousa feelings andi moudwi
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